
Tc1C('om Division 

D~'(ision 98-09-0-16 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE SlATE OF CALIFORNIA 

III the M,1Uer of the Applictltion of ConncctAmerica, 
In('., db .. , Conned Us, a DclM\'arcCorpoMtioll, (or a 
Cerlific<ltc of Public C01wcnienceand NC'Cessily to 
Provide InterLATA and Intrdl~ATA 
TdcconmlUni(\ltiolls Service in California as a 
SwitchlC'Ss Resdll'r. 

OPINION 

Applic",1Uon 9S-07·0~ 
(Filed July 31, 1998) 

ConnectArncrica, Inc., dba Connect Us, a Dctaware corporitlioll, filed aft 

applicaliOll on July 31, 1998, (or a certifkclte of public convenience and l\C('essity to 

provide inter- and intra- local access and tr<ll1sport are.1 services in California as a nOll

dominant interexchange carrier. This applicattOl"\ was Cited pursuant to the registration: 

process adopted itt Dcdsion (D.) 97-06-107 and relate,", decisioIls. 

The applictlllt was qualified to lise the iegistr<ltion process (\1'\d complied with 

the filing rCt.]uirements (or a registr<'\Uon application; there were no prot(>sts to the 

applic~'\tion; and the draft tariffs submitted were I\Ot rejected by the Conunission's 

Tc1C('on\l'l\UI\k~ltions Division. Therefore, pursumlt to the authority gr~ulhxl to the 

ExC'Cuti\'C Dirt.."'Ctor b}' 0.97-08-050, the applicant should be gr.ll1tCtl a ccrtifk.'\te of 

public COI1VCniCI\Ce and ne<:essity to provide this service. 

Findings of Fact 
1. The application was filed on Juty 31, 1998, and appeared in the Commission's 

D<lily Calendar on August 3,1998. 

2. There wete 110 timely protests to the application. 

3. The t.lraft tariffs were not rejected by the Commission's TetccoI1U'llunica.tions 

Division. 
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A.9S·07.(l:H 

ConclusIon of Law 
Applk<Ult should be gr<1111('\i the ft.'tluested ccrtific,ltc of public convenience and 

ncccssity subject to the conditions in the attc.lCl\cd appendix. 

ORDER 

IT IS ORDERED th.\t: 

I. A cNtifk,,(c of public coI\\'eniente and necessity is gf<'\nted to COI'nectAl'ncriccl, 

Inc., db..l Connect Us, to oper"te as a switchless feselfer of inter-Loc.,l Access and 

Tr,lnsport Are~, (LATA) alid, to the extent authoriz~l by Decision 9-1-09-065, intra

LATA tdceommunic.,tions services offered by communication C0l111110n carriers in 

California subject to the conditions set (orth in the attached appcilllix. Applicant is 

assigneli cor~lor('te fdentific.1.tion nuu\bcr U-6050-C, which sh.,}1 be included in the 

(.'plion of an filings made with this Comnlissiotl. 
. - " 

2. A~lpJi('aliOil 98-07-054 is dosed. 

This order is dfccli\'c today. 

D.lted September 3, 1998, at s..1n Frimdsco .. CaliCon\ia; 
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T('}('('om Division 

APPENDIX A 
(P,lge I) 

NON·DOMINANT INTERIL,{CI-IANGE CARRIER REGISfRATION 

I. J( you rc'qu('stC't1 confid('ntial (r.:-.llm('nt of the financi.l' portions of your 

applk<ltion .. it \V.1S gr,mt.:-d and those m.lt('rials will remain under se.11 for one yein from 

the lillie of th(' d('cisiol'. If you wish to continu(' the se.ll 01\ those materials bcrondthe 

one ),e.u p('riod, you must make a fornlal requ('st no later than thirty days llrior to the 

('xpiri\tion of the ye.u explaining the [('.,sons why you belieye such ext('nsion is 

n('Ccssary. 

2. You are subject to the following (ees which must be regulitrly remitted: 

il. The Cllrr('nt 2.4 % surcharge applk .. ,ble to tltl intr.lstate services excel)t 
(or those excluded by Decision (0.) 9-1-09-065, as 1110tiifi('d by 
0.95-02-050, to (und the Univ('rsal Lifeline Telephone Service (PubHc 
Utilities (PU) Code § 879; R('solutioi\ T-16098, Dccember 16, 1997); 

b. The cutrent 0.25% surcharge applic.lblc t6 aU intr.lst"te sen'iccs except 
for those excluded by 0.9-1-09-065, as modified by D.95-02-050, to fund 
the California Relay Scrvice and Communications Devices Fund (PU 
Code § 2881; Resolution T-I6090, December 16, 1997); 

c. The user fcc providetl in PU Code §§ 431-435, which is 0.11 % of gross 
intrastate revcnue (or the 1998-1999 fisc.ll year (ResoJutiOll l\1-4789)j 

tI. The current surcharge '''pplic'lble to itll itltrtlstate serviccs except (or 
those excluded by 0.9-1-09-065, itS nlodified by 0.95-02-050, to (und the 
California High Cost Fund-A (PU Code § 739.30; 0.96-10-066, pp. 3--1, 
App. B, Rule I.e; set by Resolution T-16117 at 0.0% (or 1998, cffedh'e 
February 19, 1998)j 

e. The current 2.87% surcharge .lpplicable to all intr .. lstate services except 
for those excluded by 0.9-1-09-065, itS modifietl by 0.95-02-050, to fund 
the C.llifornia High Cost Fund-B (0.96-10-066, p. 191, App. B, 
Rule 6.F.); and 

f. The current 0.05% surcharge appJic .. lble to itll intr.lstate services except 
for those excluded by 0.9-1-09-065, as modifietl by 0.95-02-050, to fund 
the California Teleconnect Fund (set b}' Resolution T-16165, effective 
August 1,1998). 

Th('se fees may change pcriodic.llly. YOlt will be IlOtifietl of such changes. 
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APPENDIX A 

(P.lge 2) 

3. You are exempt from Rul(' IB(b) of the COnlmission's Rules of Pr(1Clice and 

Proc~'(ture. 

<I. You are ('xempt from PU COt.te §§ 816-&'0. 

5. You are exempt from PU COt.te § 851 whCl'\ the tf<lnsfcr or encumhr .. u\ce serves to 

SC'Cure debt. 

6. You shall file a written acccpt.lnce of the ccrlifk.lte grtlllted itl this procccdhlg. 

7. i\. You are authorized to file with this CommissiOl'lt,uiff scluxtules (or thc 

provision of the sCf\'ices gr.lnted in your certifk.lte of public convcnience and necessity. 

You 1ll.1)' not offer these services until tMiffs are on file unless you hal'e unless YOli have 

separ.ltd)' tX'en gr.lntcd an exemlltioll froI'n tariff filhigs subject to all of fhe conditions 

of such exenlplloll. YOUf initi.llliling shall be Bladc in a.ccordal'lcc \\'ith Gener.l) Order 

(GO) 96-A, excluding Sections IV, VI and VI, and shall be effectivc not less than one day 

aftef filing. You shall COIllpl)' \\'ith thc provisioJ'lS in your t,uiffs. 

h. The ef(t.,,<:tl\'ellCSs of your future t.uiffs is subject to the ScllCt.lulcs set forth in 

Ordering PcU.lgr.lph 5 of D.90--08-032 (37CPUC2d 130 at 158), as n'todified by 

D.91-12-013 (42 CPUC2d 220 at 231) atid D.92-06-034 (4-1 CPUC2d 617 at 618): 

"5. An NDIECs are her~by pl.lted on noticc that their California tariff 
filings will lx! proC~'(t in accorliancc with the following 
cCfectiveness scheliu 1e: 

"a. Inclusion of FCC-approved r.lles for iallersMte services in 
California public utilities huiff schCltules shall bccol'ne 
effectivc on one (1) day's notice. 

lib. Uniform mle rCltuctions (or existing scrvices shall become 
cCfectivc on fi\'c (5) lfays' notice. 

"c. Uniform. f.lte inC[e'ls('s, except for minor rate increases, fOf 
cxislil'tg services shall become effective on thirty (30) days' 
notice, and shall rClluirc bill inserts, a l1\eS-.~'gc Oil the bill 
itself, or first class tnail notice to custon\ers of the pending 
inc[c,\sed r.lles_ 

"lt Uniform I'HinoI' r"ie incre .. '\ses, as defined in D.90-11~029, (or 
existing services shall Ix:-come effective on not less than five 
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(5) working .. lays' noliC('. Customer notificclUO]'\ is not 
r~luir\.'\t for sllch minor f.'lle inCfCc15('$. 

"('. Ad"icc I('Ucr filings for new s('[\'iC\.~ (1m' for .. 111 (llh('r types 
of t~1riff rC\'isions, except changcs in text not afCcclillg f,ltes 
or rdC)(\ltions of lext in the tariff schC\tulcs, shall become 
C£fccti\'c 01\ forty (<10) .. tays' notice. 

"f. Advicc letter filings 11\('reJ), rcvising the text or lociltion of 
texl mat('rial which tlo not {'.1use im incre.lse in any r.ltc or 
charge shall become cffe<li\'e on not less than fi\'c (5) .. ia),s' 
notice." 

8. You may .. tc\'iatc fron\ the following llrovisions of GO 96-A: 

(a) p.lf'lgraph I LC(l)(b}, which rl."Xluitcs COl1S\."'Cuti\'c sheet lllllllbering and prohihits the 

rellse of sheet numbers, mllt (b) par<lgraph H.C.(.J:), which rcquircsthat"a ~p.lf.lte sheet 

or seriC'S of sheets should be tlS<xt for ('<lch rule." Tariff fililigs incorpOTtltitlg thcse 

.. ie\·iations shan be suhjcctto the approval of the COlllmissiOl'l'S TclC"ComIllunic,ltions 

Dh'ision. Tariff filings shaH reflCct aU f~s and surcharges to which a~)pJicdnt is subject, 

as notcd alxwc. You are also exempt ftom GO 96-A, par.lgr.lph III.G.(l) and (2) which 

r~luir('s service of advicc letters on competing and adjaccnt utiJitics, unlcss such 

utilities have specifically reqllestcd such service. 

9. You shall file as part of your initial t<uiff, aftcr the effective tiate of this order, a 

service arC<l nl<lp. 

10. Prior to initialing service, you shall l'"'rovlde the Comn\ission's COnsunler 

SC'rvices Division with the your dcsignatCtt contact pcrson(s) for purposes of resolving 

consumer complaints and the corresponding telephone number. This infoflllalion shaH 

be updated if the name or telephone number changes or at least annually. 

1 L You shall notify this Commission in writing of the date interLATA service is 

first rendercd to the public within five tJays after ser\' ice begins and again within five 

days of when intr .. 1LATA service begins. 

12. You shall kccp your books ami records in accord~l\cc with the Uniforn't System 

of Accounls specified in Title 47, Code of Federal Regulations, P.1[132. 
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13. In the event your books and records are rt"t]Uirl'(t (or inspc('lion by the 

Commission or its st.l!f, you shan either prOthlCe such r('('ords at the Commission's 

offices or reimburse the Conlll1ission (or the r(,~lsonablc costs incurr('(.t in having 

Commission staff tr.welto your offire. 

14. You shan file m\ annual report, in COlllpliance with GO 10-1-A, on a c"lentlar

rCM b~lSis lIsing the infon'tlatiol\ rCt.luest Corn\ "te\'eloped by the Coinmission 5t,1fC anti 

coni.1ined in Appendix B. 

15. You shall ensure that },olif rmployces comply with the proVisions of Public 

UtiliHes (PU) COtte § 2889.5 (cg.ut-ting soHcit.1tion of Cl1stomrrs. 

16. The (('clifk.lie granted aillt the authority to render SCf\'icc tlnder the ra\esl 

charges, and rules authorizec.l will e!'lljrc if not excrcised 'within 1~ t'llonths after the 

effective liatcof this order. 

17. \\'ithin 60 days of the effectivc dale of this otder, you shall comply with PU 

Code § 70s, Enlplo)'cc Identification Cards, <11'td notify the Director of the 

TC'lccommunic.ltions Division ill writing of its compliancC'. 

18. If you arc 90 days or more late in filing an annua1 report or in remittillg the (e(>s 

listed alx)\'C', Telccon\munic .. ltlons Division shall prep.uc (or Commission tonsidN.1tion 

a reso1ution that rc\'okes your CPCN, unless YOll h<we received the written permission 

of Tclccon'lll\unications DivisiOl\ to lite or remit late. 

(END OF APPENDiX A) 
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APPENDIX B 
(P,,&C 1) 

TO~ ALL IN1 EREXCIIANGE TEtEPllONH UTILITIES 

Artide 5 of the Public Utilities Code grMlts authorit}' to the C"Hfornia Public Utilities 
Commission to require illll1ublk .. !litHiC's doil'lg businesS in California to file reports as 
specifi<xl by the Commission on the utilities' California oper,\tions. 

A specific annual reporl (orm has not yet been prescribed (or the Callfon'lia 
interexchailgc telephone utilities. However, you are hereby directed to subn1it an 
original and two COllies of the infoni'",Uoll requ('stCt.t iIl Attachl'llcnt A 110 later tl-Ian 
l\fcll'ch 31st of the ye.u following the cdlendar ye.1r for which the annual report is 
submitted. . 

Address )'OUI' report to: 

Californi.l f>ubHc Utilities Commission 
Alh,Hting mid COJl1pliancc Branch, Room 3251 
505 Van Ness A\'enue 
&11\ Fr.mdsco, CA 9-110.2-3298 

Failurc to file this information on time may result in a pcnalt}· as l"ro\,idCtt for in §§ 2107 
and 2108 of the Public Utilities Code. 

If you havc <lily question concerning this m.lUer, pJe.lse c~lll (415) 70J-t961. 
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Infornl.1Uon Rt:'tlu('StC'tt of California Intc(exdl.lnge Tc}cphone Utilitit:'s. 

To be filc"d with the California PuNic Ulilitics Cotnmission, 505 \',111 Ness A\'cmlC', 
Room 3251, s,,111 Fr.lncisco, CA 9-1102-3298, no later th,ln l\tard\31sl of the ye,u 
foJlowing the c,l!cndar ye<1r for which the am\ual report is submitted. 

1. Exact leg.llt,ame and U 1# of r('porthlg utility. 

2. Address. 

3. Nmne, title, address, i\l\d tclcphOl\e 11umbcr of the person to be cont.lch.."'ll 
conceniing the reporlett infonhatlon. 

4. Name ~'ul.d title of the officer ha\'ing custody of the g("ncral books of account 
and the address of lhe office where such books arc kept. 

5. Type of organiz.i.{ion (e.g., CO rpor<l t(lJ1, ll,\rlnership, sole proprietorship, etc.). 

I{ incorpor.lt('(l, specify: 

a. D,lle of filing artides of incorpor,ltion with the Sccrct.uy of State. 

h. st,1te in which illcorpor.ltcd. 

6. Comm.ission decision number gr.mti!\g oper<lting authority and the date of 
that decision. 

7. O.lte opcr.ltions were begun. 

8. Description of other business activities in which the utilit)' is eng,lge..i. 

9. A list of all affiliated c0J11pani{'s and their relationshIp to the utility. St,lte if 
affiliate is a: 

il. Regulated public utility. 

b. Publicly held corl-x>r,l\ion. 

10. Balance sheet as of December 31st of the year for which information is 
submitted. 

11. Income st.lten'tCJ\t (or California opcr.ltions (or the calendar }'('.lr for which 
informatiOll is submitted. 

(END OF APPENDIX B) 


